[Application of nasal endoscopy in styloid process truncating operation].
To investigate the application and the clinical effect of nasal endoscope in styloid process truncating operation. Dividing 66 patients into nasal endoscope group and control group randomly, and then observe them. Nasal endoscope group were cured with nasal endoscope during the styloid process truncating operation and the control group were treated with the routine method of intraoral path. All the operations were executed by the same person. Observation index included the following aspects: the length of the truncated styloid process, the operation time, intraoperative bleeding, postoperative pain and pain degree, inflammatory reaction of raw surface and rehaemorrhagia. Compared with the control group, the length of the truncated styloid process of nasal endoscope group were longer and the operation time had no significant differences. The intraoperative bleeding of intraoperative bleeding group were (85.0 +/- 35.0)ml and in control group were (95.0 +/- 40.0)ml. There are no significant differences between the result. Nasal endoscope group also had the advantages of fewer aches and less inflammatory reaction of raw surface. Both of the team had no rehaemorrhagia. nasal endoscope can truncate a longer styloid process in styloid process truncating operation and is effective to relieve pain, and ease inflammatory reaction, it's a safe mini-trauma operation.